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POLICE SURE 
BOMB WAS IN 
STREET CART

PROVINCIAL 
CONTEST TO 
BE FAST ONE

EXPRESS OFF 
AT MONCTON; 

19 ARE HURT

HARD COAL 
MINERS NOT 

GOING BACK

Seeking Election
In Colchester Now

| WORLD NEWS TODAY |Ground Was White 
With Snow; Looks 

Like Early Winter
CANADA.

Snow 19B. cuverto* lie ground, 
hi Temusami em'ur ytateptiiy.

Ntuetean peroaee, luohlrtlfflg one 
twin SL John, are iwliBud wien 
lie «apreso '1er HMOTes jumped 
the tracts at Mteoton lute seuta- 
Cuty uavl rctitod down <fce bum*. 
iXtieua are e- itoaeiiy Injured.

-me BRITISH ISLES.

Exceedingly Early Storm 
on Thursday in Entire 

Tcmagami District 
Reported.

Real Battle Will Begin After 
Federal By-Election 

. Here on Monday.

OPPOSITION PLANS 
MADE NEXT THURSDAY

L™ A. Phillips, St. John, Injur
ed About Head and Body 

in the Wreck.

Few Will Obey the Order of 
Their Chiefs to Quit Vaca

tion Strike.

Thirty-Five Persons Known 
to be Dead from Wall 

Street Explosion.

HOSPITALS HAVE OVER 
300 INJURED THERE

Land Mayor Meofrwtaey too ocfl-

0 lafwod. Meonetce to tie reportVICTIMS ARE NOT
IN SERIOUS STATE

WILSON READYOttawa, Out., Sept. 17 — There 
was a tail of enow set Temagami,

iffrven out by tod» wife.
The -Brtbteh rainera refuse to dts- 

cikb Gwei-ntncnt prcpoodte uioitt TO MEET MEN
OnL, yeeberd-ay rooming, oiocord- tü» wage tcaEe Jb accepted.
lng to De. T. B. Davie». who pass
ed through that section of the 
North Country on Ms way to Hull. 
The anew -Oeil for quite a white, 
covering the ground- The faU, eo 
early In tike -season, te Jcotoed upon 
to be tbo forerunner at a very

English Miners Refuse to 
Confer Until Raise in Pay 
is Promised.

Broken Rail Hurls Five Cars 
of Halifax Express Down 
Steep Bank.

Attitude of Farmers is Caus
ing Much Concern to Gov
ernment Leaders.

Detectives Think Old WTHE UNITED 8TATE3. ago®
Drawn by Ancient Horse 
Carried the Bomb.

Hard «cul minera of «be
United Slatte «e remue* to cltiey
the ondoie of the executive and
return V> -work.

The latest -rtgoii'ye ta-ddcete th-tut 
the dentil toll *n Uuo W26U Sfcredt 
explosion to Ihtity-flte,

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 17—tiecretary 
of Labor Wilson tonight replied to 
the tekigram of the policy committee 
of the United Mine Workers' of Am
erica, sent^ on September 14, request
ing1 consideration of the claims of the 
miners and Is ready to meet with 
their committee.

Reports from the anthracite coal 
districts received here tonight by 
mine operators and officials of the 
United Mine Workers Indicated that

New York, Sept. 17.—The exact 
cause of the explosion which in the 
twinkling of an eye y-cirterday noon 
transformed Wall street, near Broad*

I-mtereet In the tonthuzurolng pmafln- 
clui eflectlom to beginning to warm 
up. -but until the Barlhuraemtary by- 
election to over that muet take pre
cedence In the city and county.

The Government’» taatf-as in rueb- 
tofc' maarttoTB to the hope at getting a 
ffnuip virdiot ihixm-glb taking its cippo- 
neits by surprise, i* camvag a ccinaid- 
ortihle aonount ot amuoed comment; 
but the indi-cUiti-ons are that the cause 
of the Opposition wun-t suffer very 
m-uich in oanïiequenoe.

It seems thnit the Oripouiilion is not 
y thought it wua.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 17.—Nineteen peo

ple sustained injuries but none cou- 
aklened dangerous when C. N. It. No. 
14 tram. St. John was wrecked at 
3.45 o'clock this afternoon near 
Jones* Siding, about eight miles west 
of Moncton.

Five carat the mail, express, bat- 
gage and two second class coaches 
left the rails and were hurled down 
a steep bank, some of the cars being 
badly broken up.

The engine, parlor car and Pullman 
remeuhuxl on the track. The run oft 
was caused by a broken rail which 

<t*i engine passed over safely.

Run Off On High Bank.

severe winter.
EUROPE.

Tnranoe «nay quit 
Notions If Gemmany

Lews»» or 
admitted.

scene of bustling activity to 
one of dreadful carnage, remains to
night a -mystery.

Official opinion,PRINCE GIVEN 
GREAT WELCOME 

AT TRINIDAD

HON. F. B. MoCURDY.

MacSWINEY IN 
COLLAPSE IS 

WIFE’S REPORT

expressed by 
William J. Flynn, chief of the bureau 
of investigation of the United States 
department of justice, and fire 
miss loner Thomas Brennan, is 
the disaster was caused by a time 
bomb loaded 
and reinforced with meta' slugs.

The early theory .that, th* Maet was 
caused -by a coHtsion between an ex- 
plosive-laden 
vehicle seems to ha,ve been disrpdied 
by subsequent Inwst'rMion, althonr.* 
it has not yet been entirely discarded 
by official Investigators.

TRURO RALLIES
there would be no general resump- TV'V HI THnAHT f\T*r^owr,Uy^;“ “tr,‘ 10 SUPPÜRI Or 

LoMon!’4 Z’t. ,nl7Enir notertiUON MR MTURDYStevenson Horne. President of the a 1V-/1 v# 1"I vUIVi' x
Board of Trade, had another unsuc
cessful conference with the miners* 
leaders today over the control way 
between the miners and the Govern
ment. The men refused to discuss 
any of the Government’s proposals 
until the increase in wages demand
ed by the minera is granted. It* was 
agreed, however, to meet again Mon
day so as to give the delegates an 
opportunity to report their decision 
to tho district -branches.

thaï

with high explosive»fk> unprepared ae 
The fa >‘ 1 f -the matter .is that the Gov
ernment is scared of tifoe farmer ele
ment, ard fearns tbe intnoade 'that far
mer candidates 
stüL-ueixiïee that craw return Oovem- 
menlt supportera, 
cannot afford to toee any of it hose, or 
out It goes The Opposition -to going 
into tbe fray wWh the utmost dheer-

Crowds Pack Streets of Old 
Spanish Capital as Heir to 

Throne Comes.
y make to the con- Rallied in the Earlier Part of 

Day But Sank Later Al
though Still Conscious.

wagon and another

Sir George Foster Addresses 
Two Mass Meetings in Can
didate’s Interests.

The Government
As the wreck occm-red at a point 

'■"Where there is a very high embank- 
«lent and the derailed cars
"hurled ito the foot of toe embankment H. M. S. Renown,
—one landing In a field some distance Wales on board,
•sway—tibe escape of passengers and morning and 
trainmen •from dearth was miraculous, gaily 
The second class and express and beg- bor. The Renown was escorted from 
gage ears were badly «mmshed but' Oolon by the cruiser Calcutta, and 
the majority of the injured passe-n-1 W-1S i^ned at Pocas Del Toro by the 
gers were in the first cTa.s» car which cruiser Calllotope. 
eustatood the least damage A tremendous ovation was given

The express and barging-? car» roil- ltle *>r^nce ant* **,s upon 111
ed over and over to going down tbe Ian,dinS at 11 o’clock. They were met 

.embankment, and m womtora how b’r >ha Ooyetnor. officials and loading 
the oronramt s of these cars escaped fesMents with a gnaw of honer com-
■wlth such slight injuries ff5“d *6 Royal, Sus«I -âÿ

stationed here, marines from tKo v.al- 
entta and Calltolope, the local oon- 
rtalnriary and a group of men who 
•ought In the greet war.

Addresses of welcome were made 
on behalf of the Government and mu- 

authorities to which the

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Sept. 17— 
with the Prince of 
arrived here this 

anchored among the 
decorated shtppnng in the har-

Due to Time Bomb.London, Sept. 17.—Tbe Irifdi Seif- 
Do lermtoat Ion Leoigue issued the tol- 
lovning builotto early ttiis evening:

'•Mrs. Macôwiney, who wsn3 wàth the 
IxmxI -Mayor «M afternoon, stiid he ral
lied to -title early pant of it» afternoon, 
but Hater coitoups-ed. She reported he 
wtds oona-ojou», -bolt very exhausted and 
In great pain."

Convention on Thursday.
I-n anticipation of the approaching 

efrecViom, the party managers have 
E-ummooed a general convention to be 
hold to this c6Ay cm Tlhursday of next 
weak. This convention will be com
posed ot the members who were elect
ed to represent their various ccmstitu- 
er-cies In the oenvention bead eoane 
morotirs ago, n>. wlVx-h. Hon. J. A, Mur
ray -was wcltodfed as loader. As there 
ha*ve been no meetings to partsheo 
eii nice tihcJt time, thebe delegates con
tinue In office «-nd wtH be toil y quali
fied to represent their corostituonto 
in the coming cotive-niLfcm. It is ai-u- 
oerely hoped that there will be a 
stiong rotpreseu-toitilon ut the meeting 
neat Thursday, as -matter» oomoemtog 
the future Jeadeneahtp of the party as 
well as questions of poftoy and orgwi- 
I ration vrffl] be “—*EEB

Chief I-lynn, who urrive<l here from 
Washington tert night to take person
al charge of the federal investigation, 
declared, after leaving tb» J. P. Mor
gan office late today, that ‘from evi
dence obtained within the last few 
hours it has been d-»^n".*eK- estabiish- 
ed that the explosion was due to a 
time bomb.” The bomb woo taken 
to Wall street, he added, "in a wagon 
which was blown to ptooo^. The in- 
forna I machine was timed to go off 
at noon and apparently wa-s placed In 
the wgon by a person who 
four blocks of Wall and Broed 
when the explosion occurred"

Truro. N. &, SepL 17.—The poto.F 
cal meetiirg here tontight in the Pri-rv 
0093 Tbeabre, and «n overflow meet
ing in the Academy Hail, wflvnre tre- 
rntvidtiwus siucices-Bcia. Long before the 

FR A TH I FA VF appoÈirted hour ot the meeting to cotn-
1 1V# Llifi V Ju momoa, crctwvte of mon and women

LEAGUE IF GERMANS STJS ÆX EfS C 
ARE ADMITTED THERE SS

In flowing terms the s-peaker for the 
evening, the RY. Hon- Sir George Fos
ter and added -that be was present 
to speafk cn this ocmsiou to the Inter
cut of Hlon. F. iB. MoCxnxly, b.irs coî- 
leagtts to the Oahlnet. and to the in
terests -nf itibe county, -the province, 
ar c the Dotmotkm.

-Hon. F. B. MeOurdy. betoig on the 
pX.t:fc-rm, was .«filed upon and «poke 
for a few minutes wtftii energy and 
dtoeatayess, dr-ncuncin-g tbe different 
canvas-aes node agaticst him. 
cI*a*imod the farmer party did not dll®- 
cui3r the political issu-ro, buit eou-giht 
to gatin prestige by unfair meoms.

MONCTON LABOR 
MAY TAKE PART 

IN ELECTIONS
Brakeman Suffers Most.

Brakemiim George Mills, who waa 
eat shout the head and injured about
the body. Is the most wriou--ly In-,______
)uml. hut the latest report from th° nlci’.pal 
>onpttsJ where he -was brought soon Prince replied, 
after the accident is that be Is rati
ng wr-U end to no danger.

A relief train was despatched from 
donqton as «oon os the accident was 

reported, and rrrlved bock to tbe efty 
r* SSO O’clock this evening with tho?-j 
needtog medical aid.

Montreal, Sept. >17.—A Paris 
cable says:—The Echo do Paris, 
today raid the French Govern
ment had instructed its repre
sentative to the League of Nattons 
Council, Leon Bourgeois, that 
FYnnce will withdraw from the 
Tvoagne if Germany -i-s admitted 
at the forthcoming conference at 
Geneva.

wag within 
streets

Death Lilt 35 Now
broL.T?H "e“^ r'”-- "Hdnlg... 
.""■*1! the death list tonlàltt to 
thteHiTe The number of injured. 
Including those treated at the .eene, 
m hospitals and at their homes, was 
aipprox-mately «tree hundred. Nearl?
" t^ese are «till being treated 

m hospf.-aJs. The property damage 
is variously estimated from «1 / • 
000 to $2",(Hy>00.

The key to the mvat'-rs-

If C. N. R. Rules Prevent 
lwnymen Beij.g Candi

dates Then .Unions -Will

address presentedAn illuminated 
>y tho municipal authorities was the 
work of a French nun of a local con
vent and was enclosed In a Casrkét 
made by returned soldiers of the Is
land’s woods.

Dense Crowds in Streets

RaiPreparing For Frey.
Organtoutkm iy e*rrmtfr well In

bond 4n many part» of «Oie province, 
afod reports reaching Oiis <*ty Indi
cate «bat everything win be in reed F 
note within itiie next day or two to go 
to work in eoroetrt to bring out (he 
vote. This is as ft ehotfki be; there 
must be thorough organisation to en
sure success.

«
HeEndorse Others. ACTION TO SECURE

^^Tepr^ponenta^th, $63,000 COMMISSION
Foster Government met tonight, to die- \\T a f) PAMTD A FTP
cuss organization, and tho sqixtion |Jp| yy AK VVlN IKAL1J 
of n candidate for the cit

Amid dense, enthusiastic crowds 
the Prince drove through the prin
cipal streets to St. Joseph, the old 
Spanish capital. On hi» return to 
Port of Spain, he addressed thous- 

pa.*?- anda of school children and th 
were luncheon at the Governor’s

There was a reception at the Govem- 
Tto* Wrecked ment House this afternoon, followed 

by r.n official dinner and a public 
ball In a building constructed for 
Klag Gecrge years ago. Magnificent 
decorationr " were to be seen every
where. Tonight thefê was an exten
sive fireworks display. At the Prince’s 
request no official engagements have 
been made for the concluding two 
dayn of Ills visit, leaving him free to 
moke and renew acquaintances.

On Monday the Prince will leave 
for Demcrara, British Guiana, on the 

A list of the injured is ae follows: j Calcutta, the Renown being unable 
L. A. Phillips, baggage master, St.j to cross the bar there. He will return 

John, injured about the head and Lo Trinidad on the 23rd, and start im- 
bodv. ! mediately for Grenada, West Indies.

Wm. Oiff, Joggins Mines, nervous 
shock.'

Eugene Gazette. New York, 
end head cut

Goarge T}lake, -Crambrldge, Ma.se. 
cut albout head.

Mias Flora McDonald, Revere. Moss, 
heed and les eut.

Bella Hawkins, Rvydney. leg cut.
Fonelor Legere, -Memramcook West, 

eto-» Injured.
Urban V5<mith. Glace Bav. leg cut.
Geo. Mills, bmkpmnn. Moncton, cut 

»bont head and tolnr-d about bodv.
H Mocknsey, expresanvm, Moncton,

lev Injured. __
James TTerrv Mnlow. Somorvillr 

b-end cut bnclt and toff to lured.
Mrs. Hording Crewman, Moncton.

Track Torn Up.

The track was Badly torn up for 
more than o quarter of a mile and 
the line will be blocked until some 
time tomorrew morning. The 
songera on the wrecked train 
transferred and were forwarded to 
their destination», 
train was in charge of Conductor 
John Henderson and Engineer J. 
Hicks. At the time the run off occur
red the -brain wns on time and run
ning you* Sr> or 40 mile» an hour.

The only St. John man on the train 
Intoned was Bagga^o Master L. A. 
Phillips who was Injured about lue 
head o-nd body, but not seriously.

The Injured.

Flowers For Footer.
Mr. McCurdy’s remarks we»ro fro-udly 

cheered, and when tlie chairman was 
,- fhout to call upon Sir George Potier. 
N-ormen Fulton, a young returned sci- 
diier. stepped e-ut inpoo the pdutiforra 
©r-d presoi!«te<l Str George Foaber with 
a bouquet of flowc-re.

# S'lr George said that after the war 
was over and now that all nations 

Toronto. Sept. 17.-An aotton by were «ru«elln* “> reoonatrnot their 
Major H. Corr-Harris against the ca- governments everyone should th nk
nadton General Bleotric Company for and ‘f r fht- "n,i ln * laJ^= hea,rtef
..... ..___, „ ___ _a..r wav in all matters. Sir George tookHfi.dCK. ctaimed as commission H 'the diffpren, dlfflcalt prot,lems
hav-lns ck^mo, mrunitkm contrac s ^ nonfront,.d ,hk ya.^miou. and 
In hngland for the d 1 | showed how important it waa that a
pany, was dismissed todayy wtthouti sta])Ie and al)1(! govenlment „hlll,ld
costs by Mr. .lustio» Kelly. be maintained and supported by all

The judge comment(vl adversely t^e pe0pjp. He urged that confidence 
upon Major Carr-Hams connection an(j j,oartj. support 0f the electors of 
with officials of the British Govern- this county be given tc his colleague 
ment, and hie relationship by mar Qud friend Ho,, \.\ b. MoC'urdy. After 
riage to Ixvrd Buckmuster having been speaking about an hour at the Prin- 
ad va need by the Major when he reg1! Theatre. Sir George Foster. Hon. 
sought a contract w:th the Canadian Mr. McCurdy and others went to the 
General Electric Company y, on a one Academy Hull, whei e an overflow co
per cltot. bafils. as a reason why (j.i>n-ce had assembled and was being 
Major Carr-Harrls should be given the addressed by John Ben. M l*.. i>on- 
contract. aid Sutherland. M. P., and flîî. Hugh

Clark, with Col. John Wise, as ehair-

. apparently,
lies :n the identification of the rtofe- 
ety old wagon drawn by an old horse, 
which was left standing at the enrb 
in Wall
States Assay office and 
streeit from the Morgan bank a few 
an,toutes before -the e*plo»ton The 
hors-e was killed an’ wB-gor was 
blown to hits 
driver of the wagon ds believed to 
have escaped, l-’edenal and police 
authorities tonight 
their activities on this phase of the

The Foster party is 
ng upon the "very progressive 
I” -limit some of its newspaper 

friends are endeavoring to create for 
R; hirt there te another side to the 
rtotmre that 1» a too eibtractiing atten 
4-ton. The present admbrtstration was 
©ottaewh-at fn the nature of an experi
ment, and the people «re finding out 
that it ha® been rather an expensive 
one Many -thin* it ie time for a 
changé.

of Monc
ton. The meeting was culled by Dr. 
O. B. Price, ex-M. I» A., and was well 
attended. It was dec/Med to 6-eiid re
presentatives to the Provincial Op 
poriton uneetng on the nigftut of the 
24th.

I
Court Comments Sharply on 

Plaintiff's Plea of Relation
ship to Powerful Peer.

V4 street near the United 
across the

What Will Labor Do 
A meeting under the auspices of the 

Labor unions was also held tonight 
to consider what action was to he 
taken (by labor. It was tinted at the 
meeting that It was understood that 
D. B. Han mi had issued an order die; 
allowing railway men being candidates 
in party political contests, 
event of this being correct, ft was 
stated the labor organizations coufd 
do nothing more than endorse a can 
dJdate. The meeting adjourned until 
Monday might without talking action.

on the blast. Toe

Who Can Go Out?
Tho Hon. Waiter Foster -te already 

beginning to wear a worried lodk. He 
knows itibe weakness of his Cabinet, 
aud would tike to etrength-en It, but 
tlhe d- fficutty is, -who 8s the to jetitteo-n ? 
Mr. Byrne has not (been a howBrng

were centering

Search All Liveries.
Every livery stable in th-e city is 

being canvassed to ■
a horse and truck are missing. Ex
amination of the horse’s body dis
closed 'that it had been newly clipped 
and shod. This and a mark on the 
hor<-eV> shoes furnish the only clues 
to its identity.

Conflicting description of the wag
on itself have -been received by -e 
police
vehicle have been taken to police 
headquarters, where efforts are b°hvg 
made to reconstruct the vehicle suf
ficiently to determine its ex-act type. 
A cursory examination indicates it 
was of uno-mal breadth, which leads 
Chief Detective Coughlin to believe 

.that it was of tbe typo used in tràns- 
I porting crates of eggs. Offiei;i> opto- 
I ion Is almost unanimous that it was 
not the regular type of w-agon used 
in the transportation of powder ofi 
• vploeives through city streets

In the
v~

as Attorney-GeneraJ; Mr. Mrnrav 
a* Provincial Secretary la a (huge 
ioko: Mr. Veniot id altogether too 
much of “the bc-s»’’ to suit the Pre- 
m*iw; Mr. Tweedd'ale ta nothing but 
wiind; and Dr. Smith has quit in di-»- 
guct. Mr. Fo-ter mdght even envy the 
ptovetrb.ij'l peltoe,nwm at ffitte junoture

MANITOBA TO ACT 
QUICKLY IF VOTE 

FAVORS TEMPERANCE
-REFINERS SAY 

SUGAR PRICES 
BREAK STARTS

* All available b 1 ts of the

PLEADS FOR LIGHT 
SENTENCE AT BOSTON ISAAC HICKS IS

DEAD AT MONCTON PLENTY OF WORK
FOR FARMERS IN 

CANADA IS REPORT

Amendments Provide Liq 
Trading Will be Handled 
by Provincial Powers.

nor

(Boston, Mc;<=9„ arpi. IT—"Make the 
oent-ewee as light n-s poatflMe, i beg," 
cried Agnes V. Ri-chardacm, of Freder- 
k'ton, N. B., in renponae to a question 
frenn Judge John- R. Ohiirch.kfl, of the 
Dorchester (iourt, who askvcl her tf aha 
had aa.yt.hi/ng to say before .sentence 
w PEia iM urpon her. 8he was 1n 
oourt, churned with a at-rtutory of- 
feipca, tos'trjher with Raymond Lamb 
of ItoxibuTv Tho wc.mian 
to the Reformatory ; tho 
Ju-dge Chundillll asked tbe

"It’s Probably just the Begin
ning'* is Comment of One 
Maker on Cent Drop.

Special to the Standard
Moncton, Sept. 17—A former wall- 

known employe o< the C. N. R. in the 
person of Isuac Hicks, passed away
today at. the home of h» uephew. Ed- lx>ndorn. Sept. 17.--The Hon. J. A. 
gar Hicks, Uppei Dorchester, whtvrv Calder. Canadian Minister of immi-

visiting for a few weeks. He g ration and tiolon Dation, who has Got Warning on Tra^n.
whs employed at the C. N. JL station jugt concluded investigating the emi- Joseph O'Neil, of Nutlay. N. J . wrw 
here for twelve yours, retiring ubosit gratj<m conditions of Great Rrlttxln. todav fleckvred ho was wurued to keep 
three or four years ago to live with assures the people here that the out "of \Va11 «wreti "until after Sep- 
his son, Dr. tlmTies Hicks, in I h ade- prospe<.f^ 0f farmers conkgrating to temper 16," said h<- was on a tube 
phia. Ho ana lus -son were down Canada were never brighter. Women train from Newark to Jersey City 
month on a domeatlo workan. and fann labors,., «’nd VtT.o rZ"raation wKh a
3?Hl”T »a a brothoTo^E a »« »« «««» =">=>'<»" n«t*?o him. Tho alnm»- said, ho

Moncton Foot CM *h* £*«» ot norma con- .enioe asset altachcl
£m Besides mm «m he is also sur 1 dltwna. Mr Calder looks eonJlden-tly (0 nigh Cc,tnml.«loti. and

te one sl-ter Mrs. Weldon, | tor (he British emigration into Car.. ,v0, m h> way to Buttslr where 
mother ot A. T. Weldon, general adn again far eieeedlng that from a'I m nnarahista were under arrest 
fnoight agent C. N It.. Moncton. other ronntriea. utter he learned that <'-\'eil was

“ ---------- - omioloved In a tower Broadway office,
he warned O'Nedi to keen away front 
Wall street district, O’Netl said. The 
man sjtld n dose watch vae bclnf
v.en' ot known anarch I do ■ ‘ (hr nlot
might drveloi! mtoctesfolly In Slate ot
precautions.

Fischer Is Insane
Hamilton. Ont. S^pt. 17— Bdwau P 

Plopher. of New York, who wrji ar
rested here today in connection .with 
the -xplosion on Wall Street N* w 
York, yesterday was ad jvulped ins ! ne 
bv the Local Lunacy Committee and 
sent to the HumiU'n jail f'W the time

Wmnipeg, Sept. J7.—Amendments 
to the Manitoba Temperance Act, 
passed ait the last session of the legis
lature, will bo proclaimed at once if 
the liquor referendum to be -taken 
October 25, condemns inter-provincial 
trade, it is announced by the provin
cial government.

Tbe amendments, roughly, provide 
that liquor trading ehall be -taken 
from the wholesale druggists and 
handled by the provincial government : 
druggists are permitted only a limi
ted supply, and doctors will bo limit
ed to a small number of prescriptions 
per month.

Toronto, Sept. 1TI—'{It's profitably 
just tho beginning," commented a 
represent.live of the Atlantic Sugar 
Company here today, on yesterday's 
drop of one cent in the refiners’ quo
tations for all grades of*' s-ugar. The 
Price is now $21 per hundred pounds 
delivered at Montreal, or $21.30 at 
Toron' »

Refiners’ agents In Toronto are at 
variance in their information regard
ing the sale of sugar. Some agents, 
Including tho Atlantic people, claim 
business In this line “just about as 
usual," and "practically normal, 
not quite t> good as last year." On 
tho other hand, the local agents for 
Acadia Sugar admit that there Is not 
T. <h buying of sugar by wholesales 
at the preesnt.

h,oj»d cut.
H. T. Ron troll, Montreal, hmd cit,

piTTO fin jo red
A T Hr-neock. Tifmt.re.^1.

was sent 
(man to jail, 
woman why 

ehe made the request for a llgtat sen- 
teinoe, :imd »ho amwemi e-he wne 
asixIoaB to return home, 
been here but a few days.

about legs and bock, suffering from
^ottico Barnes. Montrai, b^ad cut.

Bride, Ne-w York, head
She had

bv* Mnd- rut.
Mies Orr. Brhrce ITALIAN WORKERS 

TRIED TO LOWER 
AMERICAN FLAGS

Island.
r1wM ln«r cut

Greenleraf MT Hra»hta-v. 
•SuFRtr. fiirnd An lured 
Æ Mr. r P T-~wt'-. Brook1 in-

b#w»d hmteed.

Nowhnry.

W.T. WHITEHEAD 
DIES SUDDENLY

but
NEW POLICE CHIEFH. B. SMITH HEADS 

HALIFAX SHIPYARDS NAMED AT MONCTON
Montreal. Sept. 17—Mr. H. B.|Special to The Standard.

K» TJS.iiFAPfliHrit Mr J XV Norcro=s who uierly deputy w^uden at the ManJtrme MraKd .wW,o the pressing da ^

manda ou his time. Mr Smith la a <-r Geo n iBdotmU rokonlUy re-
director of Canada Steamship Lines *7“ .
Ltd.: president Collingwood Ship- sl8ne(L________ „—------------
building Company Ltd. ; president 
Northern Navigation Company Ltd., 
president North American Furniture 
Co.. Ltd : president of Owen Sound 
Chair Co.. Ltd.; and president of 
Steam Navigation Co., of Canada Lim
ited.

f.nrnrrvpc pern mot Washington, Sept. 17:—An 
violation of the American -

attempt
■■■ consulat

at Genoa, Italy, |>y woricnien display
ing red Mags who sought to force the 
lowering of the United States flag 
during a funeral of workmen 
ported today to the elate department 
The report of the incident - 
muntented by the United 
Consul at Genoa through the United 
States Embassy at Rome. The funer
al was of workmen who had been 
shot during a clash with Italian po
lice authorities to the disturbances of 
September JO.

Montreal, Sept 17.—The death oc
curred suddenly today at his resi
dence here of William Thomas White- 
head, in hie 56th year. (Born l*>b4, 
he was educated at King’s Collegiate 
school, Windsor, N. S., and at an 
early age entered the cotton manu
facturing business. In 1889 he pro
moted the Colonial Dyeing and Bleach
ing plant and the Mount Royal Spin
ning Company, both of which are now 
owned and controlled by the Dominion 
Textile Company, and was also in
terested in the organization of the 
Wabasso Cotton Company, at Three 
Rivers.

SWEAR TO KEEP THE 
GAME LAWS OF LAND ST. JOHN WOMAN 

KILLED WHEN AUTO 
IS HIT BY TRUCK was cora-Spccial to The Standard.

Fredericton, Sept. 17.—One of -e 
first changes (brought about under
Hon. P. J. Ventot’s regime as acting Special to The Standard, 
minister of lands and mines, -h-as been Goo te, N. H., Sept. 17.—The worst
to have instructions sent by the caief automobile accident i-n the (hi'irtory of
game warden to all venders of game thu.i township occurred this afternoon
licens to tho effect that purchasers when The-o. A. Carpenter and his
ot licenses for shooting big gams wWe, of Bast Rochester, were «MUH-
would not hare to give oath to oho, their louring oar befng

toV!_ir vtrock /by & tihree-«ton trm-k cn the outthe lew when taking out ,|nrt« of tbe loan Both were ebeel Toronto, rxa* 17.—Following the ,
W6 provision wnicii naa been In (Cirty ^ age, as id came here New York bomb outrage the Toronto   Savannah. Ga., S;pt. 17.—Turpen-
W*11® ^or on® Bcnson calling upon all about six years atf-o from Calai», Me., civic authorities have placed guards Montreal. Sept. 17.—The Metagama tine firm 1.35 to 1.36; sales 228; re
built ere to give oath that they would when» it te un:lerâtood, Carpenter wa. on municipal property and have in- will mil tomorrow for Liverpool, ceipto 549; ahlpmenfia 369; 
inform upon other violators as well bora. Jlks. wife was » native of St. structed the police to clorelv Inspect Among the prominent passengers are 12,9111. Rosin, steady, sales.
m <Aey toe law themselves, was1 done John. N. B., and bus one brother now vehicles suspected of carrying ex- Col McBean. of Halifax, and noti. A. receipts 1528; shipments 49ti.
mmxy with some time ago. to England- plosives

States

HALIFAX SPORT WEEK.

LIVERPOOL PAPERS 
OUT NEXT MONDAY

Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 17.—A 1'wher- 
nien v sttoocmer naco from Lunenburg 
to Halifax, a motor boot race from 
Chester to Halifax; a regatta, which 
wiïll include whalers' nwses, baseball ' 
games, a bicÿcle race from Wtadanrr 
t-o Hailrtux. firemen's and policemen's Ivondoc,
sports tournament, boxing matches, printers in Manchester and Liverpool 

< ch Admen’s pages ot. a big masquerade a< result m" which no patters have 
stock j bold, aunl other aittra-otione, are toclnd- been published In those fit lee since 
none; ed In the programme announced to- August 20, w provisionally settled 
stock day for tho -big -commercial and «ports today. The newspapers are expected

lo ro appear on Monday

TORONTO TAKES PRECAUTIONS.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.“METAGAMA” TO SAIL. Sept. 17—Ti. .tir.kc of

C. V. Prior, of St. John’s, Nfld. oarnivai to be staged here.43.932.

Atigs _____ ■ . : . * ________*4'
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